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It Pays to Test Your

IRRIGATION
PUMPING PLANT

It Pays to Test

Your Irrigation Pumping Plant
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w. Doni. , ... fhdlhd
Onla t:. l!lM:eh:nrr. Jamn A.. ctllty. t..\1nw £. Sltt.to~~ll
t,._TRODl!Cfi ON

A PWIII'IMJ plant rerronn.11ncc: tot an de1ttmlne cncrl)' efndem.")' or on

trriaatiqn 1" unpin1 pJam and provl~ lnfarmallnn on adju.nmc~llt nftded
tl) lmpto~tc enu,)' 4lffh:le:nc)'. l,cr(otmanc:c o f au Utf~otfon JIUIUI)Inll n!nnt
tl10uld bt naJuJLu:d by trained pc:rtOnncl u1ln3 ~e~:urd(c ta:lln1 cq"Jptnem
Tbla snvkc at~n be ~rlorntcd byc:onsuJLin& CD,Jlnccrt. by nua.ny well driDina

compall1c:.1, N~ltUal Rnoum:t: Oimii:u. aocl Public Po..,tr Ol'-trlcu. Sec
JOut Count)' Exurrnon Altnl (ot more. informal_fon conc~nlna thts~t sa·

.....

or

A pumpitll pb.111 tnt should ~ pc:donntd r...,-cOat of the qe
)'Out
r dl all _.... t:J"Uft'S to UW ,.ou ca11 bt nwml thu roar •It naecu
tbt C'OIIUICt LpccUkadOilL Mo.t I}Jia:nubocald be II tu..t tqtaal 10 the f'olc.
tn.h Paforman« Ouria for pumpift£ plaiiU (Tablr 1), 11le tt..-apo-

tyllCID

.nll ihould be eardull)" M'lmtd, iuaUC'd, adju•tcd and operated 10 obt.ln thoc 'luliltd valut1.
For an c:xbdna/umph\1 plam a ten can dctcnnlnl!:
I . I( mrr•)' lln money can be m\'cd by aLijU.t~ln1. rcbUiWlnJ, or ~ptll:..

Ins tlu: clliJth~ll pump, drive m u:ms, or-power unh,
2.. I( ihc "-dl ho belna Mj)C!fakd at tOO lfUI I t.IJ~hllriCl fll(! ror niuln&
P-ump und welt coudlllaru.
HI:Nf.fTTS OF A PU>tPI:<G •I.AN'T T£ST

lnformadon obtalntd durin& tbt tatlndlldn 'Q.tCf kwb oa.hUc pwnp-

alf, pwa.U. rau. dttdwtc. plt:IISIAC. pump ud fft1iM ~pted;. and aaa:r
U)t:. Coodkk)n~ twth at pumpiq AOCl or air sboWd be •oted. ~ da1.t
ar~mcd 10 eublldt !be pcrlormaDCt t'l.ti:nl or yo.r rumplna planl at itt
prt'K'Ill d~Kh••le r•tc, Slnct: )'OU CO:D 11110 opcr•tc 1hc unl1 ai-K•tt'TaJ othet
dbc:hllfll n.ICJ. )'tUI may lc.am more about U'c foUo.-hlJ htnli,
Pumvhlll Kilo-from the rtll you C:llll dc:1ermlnc lr lht: pumph'll rate tJ.
ntbfiC'IOI)' •'r If 11 h JK'I"'lbt.e co up-:~.nd you1 &rri¥UtC!d ucre•ac nr lr the
1\."fCii,gC t hould be r<duted Kno~Ni~ge ot l!tt pumplnl nuc it 1110 es,enilo,
II I!.IWMM• tn\flll* )pKWbl, fll(...,_ tul11bl• ~IJI, ~tn._
~IW """•"'- ~b.11Bt fJiparftll$. Unlllnit)l (II NWMb-0.::~11.,_

•

t1fltaui•

Cor cakul.ouin• 1hc amuunt of

Yillttr ...applied

and for lrnpumt

¥f:l1t:r

mU.tUI.CWCUto

\Yu~tr Ltlth-The. t~

an hc:lp you dclcnn1flc ;~1 wt11tl1d ilo(hllfJ;t. l'illc)'OUT put:nfl l houhl opcrnk It you arr 0\'fl'•tlUn\Pit\& Y\lUt well IUld are
pumpi n~ sand or a.ir, lhe IM Clan ~dp )'0\1 tJttmnlnc :1 prad.li:!ll numplnJ
rns ~. In suJdhlon. the LeJt t.n hrelp you dcu:rcnlne ir 1u~erln1 tbc 11unip
bowl• i• required for more- cfndcn1 r u•np apttatitln
DiKh•rgtt Pr6Surr4-ntc lest wiU dctt:nnilsc cbc pwn" pu:!li¥Uft (()rr
a pc:raiJO,J )'OUr di"nburi011 S)'~l.:m, ibt vcmm Jl'C'rfOrndtlJ lht I.UI will be
able 10 Od\>IU- )'OU iftliJJ.i• the desip prcS..'Iurc of )'OUt dlutibo~on fiiY.U ttm.
rump 11.11d Eacint-SJH'ul- "'t'he- t ~l '1\'IU Uetc:rtnlne If cbe '111mp and pu~
unit ore being openucd tll lbe mowt err)dcnt paint. Thtst: dlllll can ubo be:
tu:lpru.l In dctmnlnloi II' ahe J)o14et utUt U cJ~•etiQIItkd or il ihe ptlllloW tmll
.a.nd pump are opcmthtJ411 lllc wrOtlj;. Jl')«d.i. The vuluet can indic:qlt-10 )'Cm
lr a bell drhc .Jy:nem hu ~!'i!llv~ sllppaac..
EIJI!r3J' Uu- Knowlcdl},e or )'OUr cncrJI,)' U!ie fOr the III'Ort be\UJ.. ac~
-comnlhh¢d ~~~~ :i.JIU\'1 JOU ID C"hlWltC fUUI lrritJUIOtl ('(lfU. Coo b lht
prinuary rm~an rar Ihe pcrJcmmmcc rna~

•

f.VALUA'ri0/1 OF VOUR PUMPING PLMT
ActuJSCIC tC:K mtatarcm:ou.s .nrc-.nttdcd to evahmlc the pcr ,QrmAnCCt llf a
pumpint planl. Data UKd arc:
I. Mc:uurt!ml:nll of Ufl (water lcVcl w'llll
CWC:UUr~. and

P IIIIIP

opm una). cnfcftn.ril.c:

disclUU'JC' ntc-u~IJI O dclentlhll: lht: taltWOrk-1' bdnl iJoac

by tbc pumpjna p1anl.
l. The nut: ..--ofk IJ done by i.hepumpllllll~l nnt, dlvidcd by the cnCTJy 1.1~
riUC or the powtt unit. CSlllbiJl l1(:111b t'- pumpinJ pl•nl IC'vcl o r pet(ormanee.
J. The mcruartd perrormance, c'•aluatcd apl ~l ttsc Ncb111!1h Ptrfor·
IUIU1C't nllcria rorpumpinJ )llaniJ (Table I)! IJCtctmJnct hOW it (OQip•tct.
lr cumponcntt ~etc to~rc(ull)' x lectcti an.d It lnry:r t'll'lllct 1111¥rt :mtl pcunfl"
with mote thllll one pump bOwl nrt uml. U it pcm.iblc 10 obwbt n pump.Jna
pt1n1 whlc.h "'"II ex-ceed the crhnf,.,
A 1mttll Duntpin& plltnt or lt:U ~ -l}Jt<.'m may be I~ dfi:cit111 than tht'
criteria-. Whc:nr~ocr 1bc fiUblistu:d hc:ad capndi)' cul~CI llll •"llrh•bh:·. thtpump emu 1bcuJd me I he curV'C 10 dcotcmdne I he OCIWI1 d'ff~l.:tt C>' tiUII a111
be C.\~cd rmm lhc pump.
ibc foUowlna cxpmp(~ III11U t'ZI.I c hov.- ddl41 ore uled ro obtain ttl.e oum~
Ina piMt pcr(orm:.n(:l&' filrillJ..

•

•

fidd IC'IC cbua - Gated Plpc

Po-cru11h
Puaapina fMC

un ....

...
..

••

PrtllUit .

Eacr·ct "1t ralc

JO h" c:l«<rfc: mOl Of
100 pBon\ pa- manutc tJpm)
, ,... 1ft)
10 pound• pcf In lfl"'1
2l tilowall•huUD pr~ hour ("-W

1•/h)

I. Dtttrr!flnt 11/Uitr hOTSrpQWf' fwflp) (11UC cnor-J1I.t added 10 watC'f)

•hp • emplnt rate lJprttl Jt tout bead tR)
).!160

Tocal bC'Id tn' • ' ' ~ (2.31

whp •

x. tO) - 91. 1 r1

700 sDm x PIJ.J fl

l.9f>Cl
- 17.3 hp
L Dt1nmmt puntpJ~I plum 11''/""m"IKf! (wtlct hortcpO~A'd' dlvldcd b1
ratf: of muat UK)

ohp dMclcd by ~W.hlh •

11.lohp
Ultw•h/11

J, DttNtnfnr li11 J'"/OmtD.IInt rtltfn~
"· Obtain NtbrJ!Ika Performance crileri" Irom 1'11ble 1.
whp.h/kW.h

•O.&Sl

•

b. Pnfounucc RIUftl -

Pcff'Oflllutft Rat.laa -

mcauval •h(t'ILILW•It
~ 100
Ncbr.U. Paf«N•ncc c:rknla

.!:§!!.. 'I

100

O.U$

4, ~·ttrmffft t.tr.rn ,.,,~rv wcr mtr htmr of tiJktlltlun

I:.Jre» cn('fp UK

•

100 • Radnll .\ Mtatm«d Fijcl Uu
UlO

•

100 · 11' UtW·H
100
~

Fldd wJ d.lla • Cauu pivot (or other tptirtkk:f l)'\tem)
rowt'r unb , . .
ll.S hp d~ c:nJiM

Pumpin1 1111c . • •
Llfl
.•• , .. .. •...

800 Jt)MI

l'rntme • . . .

6S pti

100 rt

. •. .

C.lt:fl)'\l~'lllc .

4,0 lllllon.!l f'l~ bour tJaJi h)

1. IJdomlnt 'llilfiH llt.Jnt'PQIIIW'f'

T<MII h..U C(IJ • 100 + {l.JI 'Ml - 1lO ro
""P
x .150
50..! • hp

eoo •em

n-

J.\)60
l. Ddnrrdltt' ptllffpi/J6 phurt p«/01'~

• so..so •hp
•.taallh

- 10.) •ttp·hl &al

J, fkr,.rmlnt lltt'/H:tformllJJ~or rt~tins
•· l'trron nancc crlu:ria (Tablr 1J • tl ..S Wh$1•11/ &:al
b. f(:ulna - 10.1 • 100
ll.S
• ltl''"

•

'
J

4. DttNmi~te ~~ tnl'f'J! u.w Ptr leour of optnll/011

&ttn cncra)' u.~/hr

100 • ll

~

4.9 pUonl ht

100
: 0.16 pii(IM diadih
CAUS~S OP RELOW 8TANDARD PlllU CIRM AN~

Ally or lhe three: major pu•plnl pl:.am cvn1.p01tmh-p~m:p . dtl"c, 01
power- Ynb-can CUM' pocw pcrform&DCc. tn tcS!Irlion. mluutcttia,

or

componcntJ, poor
d1:an"lng

td~ or C:OmpOocnn:, chonain• wat~ ·~cb. or
f'tCUUtt t\fl tilt irtlftuio•, ty&~cm mny CDIIM reduced dOcitn~y.

T1l« Pump- A pUint,'• iml'!elloC•) It "'Jmed 10 dcllvtt rrnt::lently a pllnl~
a&.lat nte ar ••to to 11. ctrtahl ele\ I lion (l:ncludlt~J ptCIIUR held) and IC a
'f"Cd.Jkspmf. II l lrouibleto .dec~ Unpdltnwhdl arc: quhc- errtdmt ror •
•Ilk r:aqr: ot CIMChOOm cw 10 cho(w an unpdkr •bidt it n'm IOOfe etr...
cicnt for only one 1pco.nc we of conditiOn), In awne QJO ' "' ' m~
~f)Kilkally tel«tctllmpe.Oer will be lnernd~u whcrr conditions urt altered.
The addltlon or prmurlled dbchAflt: dlurlbullnn t)'ftiCm$ C)f the mlatan
ftom • hip 10 lo-, prea~ute dlt.dlltJC cllmibudon t)'llt:IU a .n CllUK pump
effidftiC)' ao dtcrtait. Ha\"c- ttchnk'.attr quaUfiiC'd kldlio-lduah rul t> the l.a·
hlal bupdlcr te~«tJoa and htlp dftmnik ir )'OW i~tptlkn •~ nutdtcd •o
ubtin1 operation C'anditiocu.
Pump ln~pcllo• can be o ut ot adjunmau, lmpciiC!n o ut or adJu.-.mcm

I
I

"111 rcqu~rt: (tftl'ltO' than norm"l J11Unp and e11jllnc 'Pttt.l~ ca dclivt'l' a
sped Red ll..n\ounl of 'A1ltet, Tt1lnC'd indh.-ldutl• and qUJUficd rump
manu(ac:tdt'cn' rq•nw:rnaJhct lk able 10 adj'"llmpdJcr deatUOt• to obtain optimum pramp~yandhod ECII·UiO, 1-fo-toMiutt Vcrtk:al
Turbint-Pumpt (Of Ma.imum Efl"'derw:1,l/ pnwktu lnromt~ttlon rm ad~
Juftlnr 11n lm})eflfr. Worn or eonode<l imre:lleta c.nna1 be- bt0111ht com.l>lctdY back lo m-ta\nall!llpw:h)', head, or ertldnlt:y by ad jw ucu~1U, l:l\11
tomdJm5 ml)' be hnpco.,..ed.
Wko sdcalrq a pump for • Jhm lnall:a.dotl, the ~·UI choow 1
p.rap thai •UI opnau dr.XJMt) al ~ rocaaioNI •pmi- Uwahy ahi• 1liU
be the d«<tk motor t.prc:d or 1160 tpm,._ Pumf"\ CIJI upmalC' •hh equally
hlp cfrtcicnclca IU otbcr ,l)(edj tO ~~~ 111 the dnipcr tl;~ • rnntc:bcd the
Oj'IC'tnlln.a ehar.ncrl1 tlt>~o or t~ I)Uhlll llt tha.ttpc«< io the eondhlon•• Tile
IlK O( an llCt:'UfiUC' t:rc:homC'Ia wUI c:nablc 1h c: OptriUrOn M the JUUI'It) It the
de11Jn fpttd.

'

•

FOf ca.ttlfiiJAlpuntPt, w*"J)inaoftbe pump taM Of bmdlnaofthepump

G.al1 may c.wc lOC'IUtcd fricnon or tht ronuina part. The trrca~ riq can.
dow. tna:crul ttallatJon of Wllta ln .10111< ln.tUiftCft Improperly dai.ancd
•ucckln and clnclw-IC' awmbbt:t cu cau.w mhrccO dl'idmcy.l
n~ Pcntft' U•h- A po.-u- unic om fCQ11ji"C

ln()f(

fud than normal if u lJ

no• to.dcd properly, iriLlttb-proptucnielaa. lrlt b nat ..ti.IJW'' propcly, or lr It «NIItlnt wum componcni.J.
lmcrnnl combu\tlon cn,ina \llotk mot~

crncttnlly

• ·bot oper.atcd bt'-

' "''<~n 1S'i\

ar11J 100~ o ftbelrcontln\IOUJ duty r:uc:d hnnepo\\'tt nnd wllt11
lht')' lUI otwrstC'tJ at the correct 1peed. T«hnkall'/ CJI.laJirled l.ndM duaJ_, c=n

acMw you 1n1 tlu: propcrst1tction of dr1~e nuklt for ne"' pumpin1 plai~~ .o
thaJ the ct~Jinc will be conccJy ~adcd •nd c;pcr~te al lttc cCWtcet t~
ibcy can -.1.10 ac.lvi..e yog It n cxiu.in& t)''1cm hat 1bc corm.1 d.rh·c ratio,
Proper maJntc::ftaCIC( of dX' po.-cr unit b abo ~ (Of cff'idem
opcra~ioo or • plillllpiq pbm. A power unh Moukl be KfYKCd tJ rqutua.tcn-lb lad tMIIId br .Ontnizrd fear lhc off M:&tOL ln tddhioo.. an aJ&ine
thoold rccdvc a t&IOt-UP as rcquiml. fof tl*k iauJOO ,,.,_mtdtt: tunt--up
d»ouud con1bt of lpitioa limi111. q.rt pbq and pol11t rtpbcrmcm. and a
dtulq and ldJcutmcnt or dtc carburetor. f or chorb tht tnt•" tud m}«.tion 1)'1tem rn•r ~quk !CO'Ict!$1. Owina tAc uwe-up the .Ur clnncr thould
be tnvkcd and val,•c dcllfill'ICC should be adjusrcd, 1\ 1\l llC'·Up un rcsuh In a
sub.o.u•ntlal udutllan In (~J eotuwnption.
f:biccuivcl)' '¥lOrn cnalnc vllh-cs :md ffUIOil w mpa,rcrUJ m.a)' aUow a c;om·
plt')\lon 10!1• ICJUhllif, hi poor rue) a:oonomy, Comprcu km ltllJ C11n be tun
on the cnaJno 10 dC'Ictminc wh~c-h cqmponcnlt require rcplatcmcnl or f\«'d
to be rcbulh. 1\ worn ml').nt -iU Jia:ollltanlly atrn.1 Ltlc dOdency or •
pumpJna plan1,
Tbc dfldt:ney of dcdric moton: tddom chartae durtna VJt ror • P~--m
load., If lh.c mOlar b uadaio»cd., 11 • 1U operate ka c:Hidttlll) 1hu it wW
uadn propn to.cL tr the mocor b. cwc:tloaded ICC'Ofdlna to tk Kf'loitt fK·
1:or, ct'ncimcy may DOl be •cduc:cd. ~·a-, rnocor Uft will be ..t.:Jncocd..
Tile Ufht-Tk driq: na.tiO
not be C'OfT«tiJ nw.cbc:d bd:Yo-cca 1bc
pump ud alllDt' tor proper spttds.. 11m ca\dft lncfndcet opcnlkla o(tbc
pump, d1< CQ~inc:, or bo•h unlu-. Dritt milllllannwnt wllllDCrca.M friaion
and reduce dtlvchnc ur••
Te..:.bn.ic:alJv QI,Ut_UBcd lndlvldu•l• " 1'11 lhc nwn~o~rcu:IIJicrJ' pumD ond

10,

CtlliiiC CUf\CJ CIUI Jtltct lhc rotrcd

drive nUkl

SUMMAIIV
Recent tcAi bJYe 1howr1 dm fmpro\'rd pctftHmlflft of tbc. a\'Ulllt
~unpla.a plan1 lrl Nc.br&tb ca u~·e l!lftl or lnia1tlon fud com. "The only
l
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b8.YtUorna~jh (lo:~.&)
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I. /)t"'rtmW

Wllif'"

kiiDI!ttUit• /w4U' tratC" ~Mr&)'

t.. added l O the •-net)

Total held tm»
Lift (m) ..- (. 102 ;qKC:UUrt lkPal)
TOiolllud(ml - 22.9 - (.Ill!< 63.9) • 1U
wkW
4ol.l' ~.,
101.4
ll.HW

2. OtrN"niJitr puntpinJ plttm per/ormllrttr t-·alrt l ilov.atl.l dMckd

by rate or tncrQ' ust)

wLW

l W•h/ h

t2.9 wkW

;:,5 kW•h
• O.Sifl wkW·h/ kW-tl
l . Dtrominf tht ~'/lmnun« tvtlltlt

t•) Obttin Jtrlchruh Pcrrocman« ct11tth hom Tabtc 1A.
•\W·"--LY..·h - 0.660

(b»

tlarana ....

mtmUCd wkW4•.1kW h
Ncbra:lta Pctfonn:aner Critala

- .!.!!!.
0.660
0.11
•. IJi'lrrmml' U.Wfl tt/erxJ' UUf IWf' IJOIIfJ qJ OJK'ffllion

6.•''1$ t:ncriJ.)' ~• •c

~ ( 1,00 • lit.lllhtal • mCJ~~nrcl.l Cuiii i.U•c (1.00 • .18}

3$ kW•b • S. SO k\Y1h
h

,,

10
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